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netka to the Central school in Glen-
coe, which seats one thousand per-
sons.

The size of the theater w'hich wilI
alloN for individual as, well as sub-
scription tickets, together with the ini-
creased opportuniity for parking oif
automobiles, prompted the move, ac-
cording to Mr. Phillips who is bring.
ing six stars fromBroadway for lead-
itig parts in the Festival plays.

Bring. Steflai'Cast
Edith Barrett, Eric Dressier, Ernest

Glendenning, Jessie Royce Landis,
Burgess Meredith, and Frances Starr
or Tom Powers are, the leading play-
ers in Mr. Phillips' company. The
s uppoorting casts, also from Broad-

,way, will Ïinclude William Post, Jr.,
Edith Atwater, Margaret Arrow, J. W.
Austin, Harold, DeBecker, He.len jef-
fries, Edgar 'Kent, Fothrinighaxn Ly-
sons, Alice Johns, Brina Ravel, and
Margo Stevenson.

The season opens on June 24 with,
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w in
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Both Sheridan and. G reenBay ros
lead to the Central schoolwhere there
aire parking facilities for a thousand
cars. The> Park avenuesation o h
North Shore electric is only three
blocks f rom the theater.

,LOGAN-H OWA RD
P.T. A*

A Small but very much interested
group ý of father s-and mthers-
heard F. A. Bentley of Chicago.speak
before the -Pre-Scbool circle .of the
Logan-Howard P.A. Tuesday eve-
ning of last, week, in the library at'
Howard school. It. was the annual
"oopen meeting» of the group and a
number of guests were present,

Mr. Bentley's topic was "Our Re-
sponsibilities as rathers." Interest,
active and participating interest in
one's children is fhe first respon-
sibility of a father, he said. Next in
importance is to set the children a'
good example and have confidence
that they. will develop into good citi-
zens, he asserted'.

Mrs. R. B. De Vinney was hostess
last -Monday at'a tea for the members

school.Of course you are planning to at-tend the an nual Spring lunchepn-
Wednesday, june 5. It is being given
in the gymnasium at Howard school
in order that we may have the differ-
ent musical groups furnish the enter-
tainment. The'orchestra, g'lee clubs,
and choral groups will give the pro-
gram. This luncheon promises to be

MORTOACE

W.> are iii the market for

biano, on residences, spart-
mente and -office buildings.,

1 N.; La Slie&. Caf

Uiv.tsity 2M0

Get a fifteen-year loan and
save the 'trouble anid ex-,
pense of renewals.

GREATLAS
MORTGAÂGE

184 W.Lake St.. Chic. 8 .
Telephene FrankIin 2344

MORTGAGE LOAN
CORREPONDENT

METOPOLITAN
LIUE INSURANCE

COMPANY

101 QUESUIONS! 0
Ail answered in the Lowe Bros. Bookiet

on Paint Problems

Ask us for this corn>lete detailedIl information bookiet
WARNE1I PAINT-C-

I 604 DAVIS ST., EVANSTONIL GREenleaf 0505

1564 Sherman Avenue Evanston

ay of thest
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ýea son ., will. be substituted
l Hale's "The Mocking
evival of Bernard Shaw's
I1f.the former is chosen

The Prudential Insurance Company authorizes .Smart & G oiee, Iss., as
agents for pro perty ow'ners, te submit te it applications for Mortgage L eau,I

I.


